
Knocked Rot
Sky-High

"We sited Pyrox on tomatoes andnpplc9 and it ha* proven entirely satis¬factory. It certainly docs knuck the tot sky-high whenused on tomatoes, and uur apples this year are the best
vve h»ve ever had.".CRUMHl.rK. MbrcHANDISI Co..I'rumpler, W. Va. You can prevent tuinato rot and atthe same time protect the iron against bugs, WOtnti anddisease if you spray with

Pyrux ii a tmuoih. cream} j.>j»ic which unly neeJi10 be miaeii with water, li Mlcki like pilot and pm-lectf the crop during all the growing if j,uu. Il i, fullat good lot potato**, »pidr,, cucumber*, etc., at it iifur lorhatoci.
Get title Pyrox Crop Hook. Ii teil» Im.» la riitii tuur ciopi igitml bugi, worin« au.I dlseite. A«tior jpy.
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-J.a i<>i a nie« hul lillich «ml ahme
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4 .lOllNKON Quality hIiop Kiisi
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itylaata 1..iil' niter price i» uirgotteji.
.it service. I.allies mill gclit'H work;
link lalleil lor ami delivered, Phone

II. i.'.l-

PAIN I Mi

rill IM Aä l'ITKKU .lit . Kiratcku.il
balutttig, workmanship guaranteed. Kail-
ilialcs luridahed limiilu uii.l outside tin-
lib work, (live me n Irial lfi.|H

.lull Si II Iii IK Kit when ynti
uly li>r youi biiiinc painting tin-.
I.,: Inside iinii.li Mini, a -1. 1111>
tfai li..n always, lllve.a trial

PAPKIt IIA StIINII
N I. ft A X Will Im glad t.. idioti ji.ii

I .tuple.-, lit wall papil lint lake Jllillmli:- iiuy iiiuu ..ii.l .I., your work Hih.ii
»- jm.siiiio fin.in- il-.' in id

K II IWl.iilt iV COMPANY li-il
eikl I ii«<s guaranteed H.OOo mile- an\

jl I Ml. ;«ix:t I.!! ?|.S..,u Texaco gall and
luotorotlit Ratliules Inn'. .I All kirnt»
ul' aUUi accessories. iSma-ensurs lo II
Ik wlri 1.1 l>

I'ltCCK DltAYAOK
'.AM HAMMS »ill ib. yiiiir haulingpromptly ami at a reasonable |irlcc.iVill IraiUifttl baggage tu an.I from bulb
lle>>fs vs iiii .,ni.i truck Phone Nu. a.
la.is

< Alil'KM Kits AND ItuTI.DP.ItS
IIA- S UK A M A N tieiieral car-
jieillor aiiil repair work, also iiphoisier-

iiig. Odd jobs a sp.vtatn Shop in
.Hue s lumber stiel. I fa- ¦ if
H I DAKkit A COM PAN \ i\l

klikbi work ilone; contract* taken
icreeii work's Specialty! Sec \\. P Maker
Uauagur. 10-if.

t'KMKNT BUIDINt! III mi Ks
I ill KM RNT Itl.oiKS. cemeiii brick

a'tul cement work net' W I llaker.
manager. 11-11

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler ami Machine lte|uiirlug. Horse-
kboeillg u »pccially. Wagon anil llngg)W.nk We make a specially 6f putting
oa rubber Urea All work glvcupromptami uareful attention.

DIk Stunt) Gap, v.i.

LOCAL, ITEMS.

Miss Aila Clark, of Kings-
port, Tenn., is in ttlti tlup this
week visiting Miss Ktiih .lessee.
Harry Baughnian, of Lynch,Ky wits in tho (Jup a low

hours Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs Qeorge Wullace,of Duubar, spent a fow days

ui tin; tiup last week with rela¬tives.
Mr and Mrs. Otis Mousor

.luve returned to the Uup after
an extended v isit to relatives at
AslievlJIe, N. (.'., and tioarlan-
hurg, ö. Ü.

W I! h'tiltou, ni \\ is.', wirt,
in inwii Mini,|.iv mi business
Mrs Simon Hanks in spend¬ing several days m SV nailing-ton Oiiy visiting lior sisters.
Mi mid \|,s Wiiule Tutu, of

lt<du, was visiting in tin. GapSaturday night an,I inking iniliu nil nival.
Kill! S A l.K Seven passeu-

«er liur n llrsi ,-hiss conti it inu
Apply tn Goodloe Bros ulv.

V\ illinm V'unciiy Krsviii, the
I *****'. pi Lexington, Ivy vvas in
town tins week selling Iiis pop-lllar poems ami rhymes.
Mrs .1 \V, I'nx ami daughter,Miss Minnie, wlni have lieeu

-pending several mouths in
Wustiingtou oily, returned to
Hu ir In.im- in Hie dap laal
week.
Mr ami Mrs. C. K. Kmelilield

spent a few tliiya in Klioxville,last week visiting relatives ami
friends!

Miss Ash worth, of Coeborn,
sp -iil Saturday iiml Sunday in
Hie Gup visiting Misses Flora
and Kosa liruee.

ir i M i'eavler, the Hrislol
eye, car, nose ami IIImat spe¬
cialist, will tie in Appalacliia on
h'riddy the -ist mi professional'
husiness..adv. I'.i-'Ju.

Miss Kli/.ahelh Klwards, of
Appalacliia, who is attending
school at Sullins College in
Kririlol, ami guest of Sullins
t'lillege, spent a few hnlirs ill
the Gap Saturday afternoon.
Mr am) Mrs W (J. Hopkins,

at KiclllilOtlil, are in the Gup
this week visiting Mrs Hopkins']
parents, Sir und Mis. I.!, O.
I 'in-Ill all

Mis Sully A. Ilaily spent last
Thursday in Jonesville, where
-In- allemleil the llliriul of her
cousin, Mrs. I. A. ii. Hyatt,
wlm died no Tuesday after an
illness nf t wo weeks.

Ml. ami Mis. lull.ell (.'ill, nf
Petersburg, hav e l^eeu spending
several day s ill the lap v isiling
Mr. Gill's sister, Mrs. J. I*.
Wulfe.
Pouilerosu ami Krimmer To-

lliato plants and Kiirly Jersey
Wakeliehl Ollbhllge pi,ii.i i fur
sale Tb.um or writs LiiulseylorlOll adv.
A I'. Hammond bus moved

his family into the resilience
formerly ownpd by 'IV It. Tiller
but which vvas recently bought
by I'. II. Kennedy.
The Lloyd Guild of Christ'sI

Kpiseupal church will meet this
week at I be, home of Mrs Karl
Stoehr on Thursday afternoon
at :t:.'!o o'clock.
Mrs Kmmn Allindu, mother

of A'. T. Allmiin, nf tile Hap,
died at her homo in Wilming¬
ton, N\ l'., KYiduy night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ii II. Gilmer,

Mrs. .1. A. Gilmer and mother,
Mr-. Nellie Gilmer, motored
down in Jonesville Thursday
morning tu attend the funeral
and burial of their cousin, Mrs.
J. A. G. Hyatt.
Miss Adelaide Pettit has been

spending a few days in Bristol
with Mrs. A. K. Morrison en
route to her home in the Gup
from Abingdon, where she vis-
iied Miss Muriel Scott.

II is reported here that Nor¬
ton has secured Coach Jackson,
of Kinorv und Henry College,to
captain their team this summer.
Jackson caught for Stonegu
last year and won the udmiru
lion iif many baseball fans by
his ubility to play as well us tu
handle a team.

.\lrn. II s. Benjamin nnil lit-
tlo son, Bertram, who have
spending the past two weeks
visiting relatives in New Yoik
city, relu in il in llit-ir home in
i in- (Liii tli is v* eek
WANTED - A nun with

plenty of help to run boa rilinghulls.- ami utteml to stable
Apply to Black Mountain Min¬
ing Company, St ChurlcB, Va.
.adv. |{i-2Ö,

Mies Frances Scott, nf Kuox.
villf, who is uit«mling school
tit Martha Washington Collegeill Abing.|.in, spent a few days
in the Ottp this week visitingher itill. Mis Malcolm Smith.

B. I.. Ulli, general in mager
. if lb.- Southern It ul «vny tele.
gl ph ilepal I III 'ill ill Suhshoirv,
.N (' . ill.I Wile, sp. Ill IllSt Wei k
in In« n vidling, Mr au I MrsI I' Wolfe Mr. Ulli is a
In.Uli, .,1 Mrs. Wolfe.

Itcgtilur sei , le. H al the iVletli
odist Rpiscop il i-hiir h next
Sunday inoriiin/ and eveningby the piistor, Bo* Boliind (V
Kl/ey, who has just closed a
veiysui.ssful revival al Wise,Vu

TOMATO PLANTS fn in best
seed obtainable. < loud stockyplants, Ii tu 8 inches high. Now
bllddillg Shipped in live muss
7.1c per Inn, j ". no per l.tltfti. A
limiteil number only. Ordor
quick please..I). C. 'I ritt, I'm
den, Va.- adv.

Miss Gladys Uiirrisou, of
W Vu , Who is attending school
at Martha Washington l ull- g-
spent the Week end ill the U.lipvisiting Miss Jcihiiiiit Willis
Miss Ulitdj s fnlllloi Iv lived in
the I lap, where she has a largeCircle ul friends.

ChllS. B. Wilt, who is em-jployed here in the general el'-
iices of the Slohiign Coke ami
< '...»I I'oinpauv. has bought lilt)
resilience ul B.C. Williams on
Wyuilllotte Avenue iVllicll Was
foriherly owned by tin- lute
.). M. Stewart, und will move
ins family into it somelime this
week.
PLA NTS FOB SALE, -To- jinatoes, cabbage, egg plant,cutilillower and peppers, Also

large transplanted tomato
plants Mrs. I). ('. Wulfe, citv;
.adv.
Joseph Miner, the popular

moiiiiineiit iiiumifucturor, of
Kogel sv die, Toilll., spent sever
ul days the pasl week ill the
tlap mi business for his linn,
lie does a goo,I business ill this
section ami Ins ivork istlio verybent.

Mr. ami Mrs. Buck Clarke, of
Southwest, Oklahoma, are
npeii.ling several weeks in Ibis
secihm visiting old friends mid
relatives Mr. and Mrs Clarke
lei the Ullpi where the) Used
to live, thirty two years ugoami this is their first visii here
Since they lei I Mr, ami Mrs.
Clarke left I liursday niurniugfor Corbin, Ky., tvlime lliby will
visit friends a lew iliiyti and
will then return 10 the Gap for
a while.

Miss Juliet Iv night, whn is
attending school at Martha
Washington College in Alongdon, spent a lew days in the
tlap this week visiting iinr pu¬
renis, Mr and Mrs. U N.
Knight.
Announcements base been

received in tins section of the
marriage nf |)r. I'. K Bhlltty,of Abingdon, wlid was formerly
one of the doctors at the t fSuku
plant nf the Stonegu Coke ami
t'oal Company tu Miss Margar¬
et Hatch, of Bun Air, Va., on
.Monday, .May Ilrd.
A very jolly hunch froill

Norton und Wise chaperoned
by Mrs 0. It. Pepper, nf Nur-
lull, motored dOWII tO the (lapThursday night in a big (ruck,
unit attended he earuival
Those in the parly were: Misses
Lilu Vicars ami Theltiiii Lhitsnn,of Wise; Misses Frances t'iiap-
¦iiu.it,' Kachel Johnson, Mrs.
Pepper. Messrs. Toin Iteeco,Karl Layne, Jimmiu Slump,John It ('nie, Bruce Crawford,Lawrence Bichrhoutl ami ('his.
Hiilmun of Norton.
FOR SALE .Ghlsinobile live

passenger touring cur in gootlCondition. lias one extra lire
and will sell a', a bargain. Ad¬
dress (1 Box IB3, Big Stone Gap,Vti..ad v.

Keep your kidneys and
bladder right with liu-ka-
cine. It's for backache. For)sale by the Mutual Pharmacy,
Big Stone Gap, Old Dominion
Drug Company, Appalacliia,
and the Gate City Pharmacy,
Gate City. .adv.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system anddemountable rims with 3l £-inch tires all around, for every day in the
year has no equal as a family car. .lust as popular on the farm as itis in the city. 1 n fact. it tits t he family demands in every vocation oflife. Large, roomy seats, tinely upholstered, plate glass windowsmakeit on cpen car in pleasant weather, wliile in rainy and inclementweather it becomes a closed car, dust-proof and rain-proof. It isideal for social functions, the theatre, or parties; carrying the childrento school, or for touring. It is not only comfortable, but really cozy,and above all, economical in operation and
maintenance, and has all the Ford merits of
strength and durability. We solicit your order jflBfiMjPMfor one. Come in and sec iL

Hi< Stone tiap. t'cnnlngtan hup. Norton, Cnrbui

Mineral Motor Co.
Inöorpöratoll

Mr. null Mis. L. .1. Kul;, n{
Ilm usv illo. N, Ö., arrived m tIie
liap Silin.lav linn Hing whOlO
ihey will spend seviiral days
* i-il inn at In- llüllli! ul VY 'I'.Muhuffoy. Thoj will als., v
il relativ, sat tVtllliliglnn (Japliefere returning homo Mr
Kirk is employed with the
Kuriisville Lighl and Power
Company .is an elia't rieian.

Hubert I'otttir, of local huso
ball faine, lias ma.b' good in a

try oil t witb tin' Urlando iei|m
¦ if tin- Florida Stale League ami
is holding down the left Hold
position, according to a leitet
reeeiveil from him hv friends
liij'ri) lie lias plavi'd in two ox
liibitioii games and gut four lot
ml of six linn s up The
letigiie played ils opening gameMonday and Hubert's mutiyfriend i here are anxiously wait-
illg l.i hear tin- result of the
..pen. i

Hurry I1!, .lessee has resigned
I.e. position with the Meti'.ipoll-
tan Life InsuriHii'e I'ompaov
and is now state representative
..I i In- I'. doral Collection Asso-
ci anhi, id lliirlford, Conn. Mr.
Jessee is putting mit a eopy-ilighted collecting system w II it'll
has proven highly satisfactory
to merchants and other lniai-1
iiiish concerns who have bad:
debts to collect.

Ilenutiflll invitations to the
graduation exercises were re*
eei veil last week from Miss
Dorothy Tackott, in tier known
In her many friends as "Lot,"
who for the past three years!
ha- In en in training at lliu
Norton Memorial Infirmary, air
Louisville, Ky. Owing to se-'
rious illness she was unable to
attend the exercises at Christ
Church Cathedral, but a beau-itiful little ceremony was enact¬
ed in her room at the hospital,
when after lo r many solicitous
friends had Hindu of her room a
wonderful bower of roses, Miss'
Myrtle tlnggs, superintendent'of ilie infirmary entered, ami
with her heart heating as
though she was truly standingbefero an audit-nee she rccoivod
lo-r diploma and elass pin ofjgold paUn leaves, tier mother,Mrs. Lula Tackelt and sister,Miss K.uln, wore present. Her
sister returned to the (hip Wed¬nesday morning, but her moth-
or w ill remain with her until I
she is able to travel when she!
will come to her home at Pen-
ninglon dap where she will
spend sevorul months before
lier return to duty at the infirm¬
ary.

Courtesy for Miss Miller.
i hi last Wednesday aften.n

Mrs. .1. (I. Smith entertained
very h-light fully at her honte
with four tables of live hundred.
This party was given in com¬
pliment In Miss Margaret Miller,
whose marriage to Mr. Walter
|C. Shuiik will occur on the 9th
of June.

OUK WIRE FENCING IS HORSE HIGH, HULL
S 1 KONG AMI PIG riGH I

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES IIKI OHE BÜYiNGj
l'IIEKE AHK IMFFEHEN1 IJUALITIES Of WIRE FENC
ING OI KS IS I Hp. BEST AMI COS1.S Ml MOKE.

I'l l A PRETTY FENCE AROUNU * OÜH 1 Alii) ami
GAKEENi II AOUS SO MICH tO 1 HE LOOKS til
l tu K HOME.

OUK HARDWARE IS I HE BESTi II Si anus I 111-
rt-.s i.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG MUM. GAI*, VIRGINIA

You ought to have the most suitable
stationery you can get, whether you'rewriting for a job, or accepting a pro¬posal of marriage, or simply sending a
long gossipy letter to a chum.

Our Stationery
supply is composed of siyles, tinis and weights to
please a variety of tastes. It makes writing a real
pleasure. And our prices .Your Money's Worth.

There is nothing better for kidney trouble
than Bu-Ka-Cine. For sale by the Mutual
Pharmacy.


